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end af a îwenty-tsvo-inci drum four feet
long. The opposite end of titis drut livns
fluish, and into il the pipe nipple six
incites long svas screwed, and aot tise end
ai whiich tise valves were scicwsed, so that
tise pressure caime on tîte tindersicie ai tue
valve. Eaclî valve %vas tll open at tîte
oultlet end, and no nipple or pipe wvas
scretwed in tise discharging end. Tise
%Yaîter vins delivered by tise valve directly
int a catchsait %% hicli returned tise water
into a tuosbling bay, frant wvici it flawed
tisrough consbing boards ino tise fore bay
and so ta the weirs. Two sizes af wcirs
were used six io lie.; Ibv eight incites, and
eight incites by twenty une and anc hinlt
inches.

Tise above %vas the procedure in testing
valves .,vlen pabsing the largest quaînti-
lies of w tr.\itis the medium sized
valves tise water 'vas allowed ta discisarge
into a 3,ooa.gallon cistero, wisere its
quanîity svas micastired directly by volume.
%Viîis tise smallest sizes, tise 'vater flowed
inta anc or the atiter ni twa collecting
barrels and weighed ditectly on p)latformi
scales. A pressîsre-gauge connecîed ta
tihe twenty-tvo-inch druni nseasured the
pressure ai tise wvtter, whtle a second
pressure- gauige, connected by a nipple
screwed intel tise pipe-nipple whicli con-
nected tise dirtim svth tise valve, gave
readinRs af wisaî is entiled tise Ilpressure
nt tise valve." The quarter.inch pipe-
nipple fromt tise pressure-gauge was
scitved ini tise othier anc sufficienîly
far s0 that ils end was filed off flush and
stioothly wîtls tise interior watt ai the
nipple thraugb wisici tise vater flowed.
Readings were takzen ai tise pressures and
height af water in tise cisterns and on ail
tise weirs once per minte. Mast ai tise
tos were ai îîventy minutes duratian and
were tiosed by a sîop-watch whicb had
been calibrated ai the observatory. I n
arder ta convert pounds ai water ta
galions or ta cubic fect, lIme speciflc
gravity ai thse witer utd wvas accuraîely
deîermined and found la be 1.00074 (231
cubic inches were taiken ta be a gallon).
Tise weirs, cîsteros, scales and pressure-
gauges had ail been accurately calibtat-
ed and caiibratinn curves drawn ta a
large scale froin which correcîed readings
were taken.

Thse fallosving resuits and conclusions
were drawo

Tise an'ounts ai water p.îssed under
given conditions by the gate and angle1
valves wviich were tesîed svere approxi.
mately douible and one and one-isaîf limes
respcctively tise amounîts af water passed
by tîte globe valves ai exactiY tise samne
nanminal size under tise samne conditions.

By thse efficiency ai the valve is meant
tise ratio ai the number a; gallons of
water pet minute tisat il actually dis.
charged ta tce number ai gallons whicis
îlsearetically flow througb a frictianless
pipe af an area equal ta tise acttsal area ai
si4ndaed black pipe aind -at tise velacity
due ta tise iead. Fat faurteen ai the
valves tested literie wvas apparently ane
pressre at whicis ihere is a maximum
efl'iciency ai flow ai svater ; for ten ai îise
valves the efficiency seenis to be constant
at ail pressures ; witie, wvîth five ai tise
valves tested, tise efficiency decrcased as
tise pressure inctea-ed. WVith valves af
certain makes tise efficiency ai tise difer-
ent sizes vary sZre.ttly. For example,
white tise >',-incli and i-inch gale valves
of a certain mike: have an effucicncy ai
71.9 petrcent. atid 72.2 per cent. respect-
ivcly, tise efficiency of tise g-incis valve ai
tise samne make is nnly 58.9 pet cent. Dy
a comparisan ai tise weights af tise valve
.,ith tIse current market price ai îisem, il
watild secmn tisat tise amount ai water
passed by a valve af a given size is ap-
praximately directly proportionai ta its
cost. ia ather words, tis2t, if YOU pay 45
cents for a g-lacis valve and go cents for
a 1ý.inch valve ai a different make or
type, tise amaunîs ai water passed by
these twa valves will be approximately in

the proportion nt 45 90g, ar as i - 2. WVe
are ai tise opinion tisat tise relative clfi
ciency ul valves tnay bc determncd by
tise relative drapts in pressure from. thse
standpipc ta tise valve. Inoather words,
tia, ai tuvo valves discharging svater iromn
ai standipipe ai eigisty paîînds pressure, tise
one lsaving tue grealet efliciency will have
the least pressure at tise valve. Titis is,
therefare, suggested as a rougit test by
wici ta deterînîne tise relative efficiency
ai valves.

A iesv experimients wcre made with anc
af the valves at six dtfferent pressures
witi a nipple faut d:.amcîers long tn tise
outiet ai tise valve, and troin wicit it îvas
concluded that ni p pes ai this lengtis
caused an increrised loss ai about twa pet
cent.

1-ram tise above il will be seen ta be
advisable ta use a gate valve wisen tise full
capacity af tise valve is always desireci
and a globe valve shauld only bc used in
a svaîer line svhea excessive îlsraîîlin& ai
tise quantity or pressure is immaterial.
A îhree.faurth Cate valve svili pass mare
wvater tisan will any ai the one-inch globe
valves tesîed, wvhite a anc gate valve ai a
certain make svill actually pass more
wvater than wvull a certain one and one-
hall tnch globe valve at the saine pres-
sures. As tise pressure ss a direct
measurement ai the is.p. exerted in pump-
ing waîer, it will be readiy seen tisat
when it takes upîvards of 200 pounds
pressure la Cet îaa gallons per minute
tbrotigls a one-hali Cate valve or îisree-
quarter globe valve, and that fromt sevealy
ta ninely pounds pressure is required ta
gel tIse samne amount ai Ivater tistougis
three-quarier gale valves, and (tain fiity
la eigisly paunds pressure ta gel that
ansount ai ivater tbraugis one-inchs globe
valves and anly fromn ten ta twenty
pounds piessure ta gel tisat ainaunt ai
water tbraugis anc and one-Isali gate
valves, il wvould seem tisaI, in te best
practice, water valves nt least anc size
larger tisan tise nominal size ai tise
wrought irant pipe sisauld alsvays be tised.
Tisere is apparently mucis chance lot tise
manufacturets ai smrait valves la improve
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coisî ta thse purchaser. lai the Optn.in ci
tilc writer, tilts subject shautld casI'. hoine
ta tite miembers aI titis association. mnd1
these lacts, il is thaîîgit, may be of .,,nt
slight value svnen complaints arc matir by
hoouseholders that îlsey are unalea In
dr;t% water fast enougi, and for the %ery
good reasan that nul only the pipe., in
tîteir houses are too sniall. but iliat'.me
ire used whose chîef duty, it woululdCs
svas ta thrttle lthe discli-trge ; and, fur.
thermanre, that ain increase in prebNure of
fromn lorty to eigisty pounds at the îîtulp
ing station iay bc rcquired, in aider ta
force the dcsircd ansount of waîcr thiroiigh
the small valves and faucets wisiclt nia.
be found in many dwelling liousts, and
ather buildings of client) construction

To deduce front iliese data conchiýions
as to the relative expenses of uising >'ntsE
valves andI those af adlequate .sizc it
almost impossible, and, except in bone
derite case, wnuid be valueless. If-oant
wanted a bucket of waler îvith îvhich i(
quencis an incipient conflagration t1s
Value of a valve whics îvould tuve the
desired amount of iwater in lte leîsî tunie
would be ine.stimable. tjenerally speak.
ing, this investigation svould show that b)
the use af gate valves of the praper bize,
pressuîres one-quarter ta one.isali of thosl
that would be needed svîth smaller valves'
îvould be sufficient. Thîs may nat isold
truc and exact with the large ,vI o!
ciîy water works, but it doubiles dc
hold truc wiîth thse smaller punlpîng., p. ...
aod hydraulic elevatar service oi office.
buildings and the lîke. In any partuctilai
plant, knowing the cost af stearn delivcreu
aI tise pump, some approximate estimait
cao be made as ta tise cost of using stra
valves and large steain cylinders ind
higi stcam pressures as cantpared nviti
valves af more generous discisarge and
strait steam cylinders and Iower steain
pressures.

It is reported that.T. H. \Vggins, C.E,
has îendered bis resignaiain as tawn ent.
gineer of Cornwall, Ont.
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